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' Tke Mumttl r TTklte Folk.
The New York 2Tm attributes n con

-- inble influence in the defeat of Clevc
bad to the nallgnant Btories privately

kt MrmuUdmlar tn thn niKction. nnrnor- t-

Mmi to deUU, upon the highest authority,
fttttwwlfent'd brutal treatment of bis

He. None of these tales were ever per- -

s "tkHted to get Into print, nnd they did
baleful work unchecked by the ex- -

tntura of their utter faulty. Since

"ttt time when the New York 'IVibunc's
reporter was exposed in his undertaking

B-- ftahow the president to be a brute, there
;hai been no publication of such charges ;

-. "i poath by his political opponents was ns
PP. lntlrincr as it was shameless. If tliero
I", the slightest foundation for any
Sj Weh aspersion, its currency, at the hands

'hittk least of political opponents, would
& bare been surprising and would
Mtare been too natural to call for special

v condemnation. But when it is an undo--
JUnlihle fact that the tales were utterly

" fonndationlcss, the political malignancy
t rF&Wh!ili animated 1.1mm la nlnar ntiil tjca

;i,ra justified In saying that they were
loeiiDemeiy concocted, for the purposes.( the campaign, by its managers. They

A had been taught a lesson by the failure of
r'utaelr personal attacks upon Cleveland
'tmi years ago ; and while they adhered

f7;??. Undoubtedly the 2Ym Is correct In
attributing a measure of success to the

lytorlsh scheme. 1Te know ,'reputable
& Igpeople in this town who believe that Mr.

& .Cleveland is as vile as these stories paint
P Lf film nnA nt.hftrfl wh.k Hitnlr flint- n?litln

tales are exaggerated, there is some

Jf )eneatl1 lhe Bmoke. Or course, these
'"'people are Republicans, whose political
fprejudices incline them to believe ill of

5i?f, jwiucui uppunont. vine secu ionr good ground and grow, and theLM?J?
i atsiriM t.hnoa folk heard they repeated ;

W. nd became vehicles for the diffusion of
; hf- slanders which earned for them the pen- -

: altiea of the law. There is no meaner
K Blander can be imagined than to falsely

: ;?i;cnarge againsr me presiuent 01 ineir
ntry that he Is beastly in his habits

r and cruel to his wife; and there is butone
pjf palliation for the men who uttered it,

.!Bd that is that tliev belinvwl it. ns ilnuiifc.
'Stow many did: permitting their political
'"&J ! A In A te mnlA tf tdiim finln

--UlllKl.llPm WAV nnnt.iinr Triricn
K&iT-.- Mi ...,..i ...... vrr..:r
& '''Whose assertion that they had particular
V Tif knowledge of them, marked thorn down

? w";i , . . - 1 f . as--mii-m me Beieciu lnairumenis ior propoga- -
tuur the calumnies and showed them to

"1- - has knaves. Of this class was State
? Treasurer William U. Hart, a man of

w uuiiuro unu 01 co;irau nunu, who was
well fitted for his office of false tale bearer.

rHe sat himself down in the railroad train,'or wherever he could find hearers, and
talated, with positive assertion of their

,,' truth and the intlmato sources of his in-- 4i

format Inn. stnrlpa in dnlnll nt r.nva.
cruelty and beastiallty, which

S'tliriM innOGIimm. it Is t.Pllo. In IntolllrrnntV' "5s'
Bearers, who uiscernea their inherent im- -

Vi;-- ,' Brobftbllltv. but found nnnnntnnivi nmnnn
CPople who were disposed to believe all

:M That this dirty ecbemo changed
vvwjfj. wurovtuw.' IUU., no uu uuu

vv DBllftVfl : tint Illflt. H. linlfMl nnrlonMoil

i ,s ,T0ts,that were attracted to Cleveland by
sa9 general good fame of his
tlon, is very probable. Tho cunning of

M- - Jthe plot laid In its levying upon the
eral good feeling for Mrs. Cleveland nnd

'it. Knrtllnrr Hiia arrnlttaf linn fmaltnn.1 ..l.tl.
should have'.been his beat defense. That

J&8 the tales told were lies from end to cud
fslrS ! not a matter of dispute. This no one

' to bold enough to deny. No father can
ikmrinnn flvii ihAoa in. n.ri tit. n..tK'&3tt "u i nuu uwjr dmuu

".rft? 10 muir monumemai u.isnnn.ii imnnrB, rV r
?ft AllAI&rl In tilatAn ThioA .... 1.....Mnw.uutuuwiviji JLiJUO H11U UilVU cir

;Swlted them, if they did justice to them
& i$.aa!ve, would cut out their tonguen.

A Mlse Old Man.
The venerable Philadelphia millionaire

Pmand philanthropist, I.V.Wllllamson.with
wisdom rare, tliough long deferred, has

'.'''c--f nmcmlnl t. lrnt In Ilia 11 fn f Ima n 1...1C

Tdozen of his millinns tn Mm riinriiii
iC'&acheme that best cleaiea him. the pstah--

lllabment of an industrial school for white
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aDoys. Borne critics with extremely bad
manners areilndlng fault with the llmlta-- )
tion of color that Mr. Williamson sees fit

Place upon his benefaction. The mat- -:? is entirely above and beyond criticism
" nuivci iicoihb may miUK or It.
,thy have no right to publicly look gift

in the mouth. The clmrlHs nfnii . i , .,..

V2provIsions that greatly displeased many
&lbL.PeoPle notably the rule that no religious

v.lHM 1 11.- - i .irvti?r,"'K ouuuiu uo given in uiraru coi--
lege, but as the merchant prince onlv

Wished his charities bv will. li
,'AWas spared the discourtesy that now
r 4 . MFVia TI- C- 1TTI11I .

C$,3 " ". nuuumson. tub
flatter has shown the greater wis- -

f A",,om in founding his charities in his
and not relying upon the uncer--

i toln Pwer of 8 W1I IJe has waited for
--&thii until his eightieth year, but it is

- 'S-Jwtt- sr late than never ; and far better to
t aacarclse his will whUe living, than to trust
.$ Jt to the costly and inflexible execution

' """" M.OWUIB4H.ITT V?Vff ; M Mr. Williamson Hve3 for another
jyPBora or years, as he may. he can

I.wat5hthe building of his monumental
lifeMarltr and readily cnmntnnminnn.

'ptlon of his plans.or errors in them.and.".'t ! tn tiA Vinru1 .lint- l.ln .....
LrJJ with the failure of many charlta- -

SCti 4 Bna ine breaking of many
jtllto, may induce other men of wealth to
; apsnse their clarities whUe they live to

..5 v. j.ud mua wuo gives by will"?llfl moat nf thn frcAt nr.A ..n .. ...
If ,'"" v BKi ui tuuuiy mat aots
? -- IkK toave a sense of self sacrifice Is a very
!. vlnb!eEort of virtue.

M Sfnslble Palmer.
Gaoeral Palmer's withdrawal from the

S,ld AjnW o' Ihe Itepublic, berause of
Ma iupportof the Kepubllcan party, has

rtarally called forth criticism both
parable and unfavorable. It is said the
ffj',lba8beendlsRPPointedJn his de- -

ifcmm' U1 "" BovuorEWp, and thatlhls
, mj-'-

-- - " uiuu Army:
. wh declared to be n by
e mm wwututiun, luougu it ia concededitut If t. aBHll. n ... ...j Kcmittiij itiiejiuuiijan instiiu

uu wms us ufmocrauc members
a cheerless experience within its

.j i .
s0 tj "we u iue wnoie trouble. The
'' !r:,wtfrtlfanby J constitution,

W At
t1f .il

but partisan in fact. The Democrat is

not comfortable in it, and Democratic
candidates get nothing but cuffs from It.
Therefore the sensible Democrats pro-

pose to retire from it. If it has taken his
experience as a gubernatorial candidate
to satisfy General 1'almer that thcro is
no comfort or aid from the Grand Army
for a Democratic candidate, howovcr
good a soldier he may have boon, but aid
nnd comfort in abundance for n ltepubll-ca- n

candidate, however bad a soldier
or no soldier at all ho may have been,
why should ho thereby be shown to be
wrong in severing his connection with
IhsG.A.K'i1

Tho general has had exporlenco ; which
Is n good teacher; and be is not too
stupid a scholar to be taught by it. And
he promptly advises us that he under-
stands the lessen. He Btcps out of the G.
A.ll. which hohelped to found, and which
he finds has naught but thorns for him.
Those to whom It bears fruits, may here-

after cultivate its fields, the general
siys ; and a sensible man is he.

A great many true Democratic soldiers
think with him and propose to step out.
After a whllo they will nil be out. At
present some of the Democrats nro not
inclined to go. We notice that Colonel
Decbert, who has been chosen controller
of Philadelphia and who possibly got the
G. A. II. vote, thinks butter of the insti-
tution than does General Palmer ; which
is natural ; but the concern is likely
nevertheless to turn Its back on the
cjlonel next time; and maybe then, with
Palmer's experience, he will have Pal-

mer's opinion.
m

DiHi'ATcitRii toll of ktrango doings In
Morcer county among the Amlnl), who dnr.
lng the war were cluocd by the Federal
government an and wore
exempted from military duty, r

tills favor they alwava thanked the
Republican party and have voted that
tlckot to a man. This year one of their
nnmbor voted for Clovulaod. This no
aroused the lro of the others that, nt a Jolli-
fication meeting, ho was brought forth. and
ridden through the strooti on n rail, whllo
the crowd J cored him. Uoaolomnly prom-- I
sod not to repeat the olTenao and was then

taken hack Into full communion,
Ho It would Bppoar that IhoAmlah oltlzon

of Pennsylvania oan not veto oh ho ploasof,
that the ballot la not froe In a part or tbla
great and enlightened commonwoaltb,
where Republicanism provalla. The

of our Republican contemporaries
la rospectfully called to this proceeding of
cltlzona who veto as they were excused
from shooting. Let Pennsylvania take care
of the beam In her own eye bofero aho trios
to find the mote In the eyoaot her Houlhcrn
alstorr.

Titn Itoston has oorno back from liaytl
without the ateamor Hayllcn Kopubllo and
with the yellow fover, but aho brings a
graphic ploture of alTalrs on that Island,
and her visit at least had the ellcctof
frightening the natives to the prompt

of an American Bchooner and the
payment et heavy damages though they
held on to the steamship. They thought
they had a pretext for the aelzuro of the
lotter nnd they know that her surrender
would be the algnal of tholr political an-
nihilation. Tho parly In power would no
doubt have sutlercd bombardment from
the Runs of the Boston ore they would have
sacrificed tholr political Utes by liberating
the Rtcauier, for whether the seizure waa
Just or unjust such a surronder would hu.
inlllato them forevor. The Hay lien au-
thorities probably understood tie limits
et the powers of the captain of an Ameri-
can mail of war and had very little fear of
aotlvo incaauros artcr they had made
liberal amouda for tholr outragoeus seizure
of the schooner William Jones. Tho stoamer
wai cortalnly engaged In a quoatlonablo
buslnce", and they could gain time and
aivo dignity by loavlng the matter for
oourts to nettle. Ho our orutsor comes
homo to report, and bring, along news et
the approacblng end to the Iiaytton civil
war, though tboro wore rumors that the
Northern army had proclaimed (Jon. llyp-oytokh- ig

et the North, with the title or
llonry II. This mtsorablo lltlto Island
had n king of the North boiiio eoventy
years ngo, who wna supported by Kngland
with n probable oye to annexation, but fo
turbulent have her people boon that oven
Britain has kept hands otr. It la said that
tbo now icing looks to Germany for help,
and considering tbo colonial and naval
aspirations of the OormnnB, ho may not
look In vain. Tho wnrs, revolutions nnd
political lntrlgutH of this llltlo blaok coun-
try Becma llko a broad burlosque et the
modern hlatorloa of great nations of the
totcporato zone, though Haytl has slvon
uauioro troubla In dlplomaoy than eorno
et the glanl",and she takes more spaoo than
Uarmhuy or Franoo In the repoits on
foreign relatione.

Whim: big nations of Kurope are talking
about war the Hamoan Inlanders are going
at It with a vengeance, A Bteamor Just
arrived at Han Francisco brlnga a stirring
account or ptoparatlona for a bloody battle
near Apia botween the usurper Tamasseso,
who has the support of the Germans, and
Mataata, the leader of the popular party.
An American In Apia, under thodato of
November Gib, writes :

Tamasseso Is now encamped with his
followers, 1,700 in number, at HalnatUa,
about 12 miles from Apia, Ho baa built
forts and rllla pita nnd Is awaiting tbo
Mataafa men, It having been understood on
both Bldea that a battle would take place
early in November. Mataafa'a men num-
ber, 0,000 plckod warriorB. Both Bides are
armed with repeating rifles. Mataata has
rccelvod largo detaohmonts lromSavall, one
of the Hamoan group. Yoatorday (the 6th)
Mataata's army took up Its march on the
Jorts at Halnailfa. All day natives were
moving out from Apia, where they bad
boon encamped. Home men are carrying
two repeating rlilos, while all have one
piece. Yesterday and y war canoes.
sumo holding 100 men, have been coming
Into Apia harbor from Adams, and theBight Is a magnificent oce. All the warriorsare singing battle songs as tbey go by, eaoh
wearing the whlto headdreaa of Mataafa,
and keeping time to the beat of paddleit.
They are all men nearly o feet In height
nnd have tine pbyaloal development

Ho on the Oth of this month there seemedto be a fair prospect that the well armedpatriots would annihilate the German's
king unless tbo German men-of-wa- r ven-
tured to tend forces to his assistance. This
they could hardly do without provoking
the vigorous resentment of both Kngland
and America, and In fast Germany's course
In Samoa has already been outrageously
overbearing and solnth.

PBOfaONAL.
Oaiu, Hruunz roturned to Now York

2? ,H,u.,rUy. He retuaed to talk of hisVisit to Germany.

'rrn0:aKelyOeQ.ralUnaay: ,B vllle,1

Elijah W.J lUr.ronn. tlio rirfHlifent.elect'- - secretary, when
the Chicago Inter Ocean, oIwubirSi ayoungittum named Melvil o K. H?one
what ho termed "inoompotonoy . K
or the most successful pronertiea in tlioWest, llalford applied to blinmenu No," saul Htone, wUh aSa &mile, your Judgment of men ia bad "iTh Krent quantity of watt matter toimhourly and Oully removed lrom thelender u et supreme Jinpoitanca tliat "iaatonifech ana liver be kept In lKirlectorflur;l.ttaoraccomiUhes IIOk. All Uruggliu sell

Wbfii your child hit been attacked withCl.nbisj. colic or stomach atioidew, do not
fnsunt U,e 0I Dlt UuU'9 Uy on

WANAHAKKR'H

t'HUADELrniA, Monday, Nor. 28, lsas.

There isn't in all the land
such another gathering of rich
Novelty Dress Stuffs. Wc
hear it from all around. No
odds whether the visitor is from
about town or from New. York
or Chicago or where not, that's
the word we get.

Before the season began we
were well rid of the last year
sorts. Such warmed-ove- r lots
arc not our idea of merchandis-
ing. New ideas, new weaves,
new beauties on every shelf.
Designs that no one else has,
or can get. The graceful,
dashing Bordered stuffs, as well
as the sheeny, silk - lighted,
color - gay specialties from
Paris.

Ribbon - striped Novelties,
rich and exclusive.

Silk-corde- d Borders, in fairy-trace- d

patterns,
Persian Borders, splendid

with color - glimpses of the
Orient

You can put in half an hour
among them and see a new de
light between every breath.
bouthweat of cent 10.

Plaids are at their brightest.
A wealth of them, as if every
tartan possibility had been sun-stam- ped

on these warm, soft
wools. Wc don't pretend to
count them. There's nothing
short. Stripes and cluster
stripes and broken stripes,
prism tinted, crossed, cris-cross-

and tangled. Nothing
that seems dull or dead.

Let one of the quietest, sim-
plest styles stand for all. A
plaid camel hair, cut into half-inc- h

squares by half-inc- h wide
stripes both ways, and sprinkled
with bright specks like butter-
cups in a June meadow. A
first-clas- s, good weight, 42-inc- h

stuff. It has been $1.25, now
75c. Not a grain of reason for
the drop, or for the drop in
dozens more dress stuffs ex-

cept what we don't wait till sun-
down of a season to do such
things.

2 grcons nllvoy liiowna plum
Kmy navy

BouthpnRt orennlm.
We haven't lately done a

more welcome thing in Dress
Goods than putting that big lot
of new, seasonable stuffs into
generous Dress Patterns at
three - quarters the regular
value. The variety is large
enough yet to ofler all weights
aim weaves iiuu (.uiuruigs.

rmiiu pt lines
checks J'OUlf'H
M0111I0 Cloths uttomnns
HerKtitmipus lllfli-nnnl- i.

FlifiirudHiiiiifin Corded Llmcks
This is the way the saving
counts up :

$S worth for $3.75
Uoinniiut, counter, routliwcatof coutro.

At $1.25 each. Wc will sell
this morning about 50 dozens
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawers that have just come to
us. The Shirts are all double
breasted. The selling price
last season was 2 each.
Cnostnul Btroot sldo, woat or matn ntalo.

We wouldn't have the big-
gest retail Book business in the
country if the children were
skipped. A good quarter of
the Bookstore is given over to
what will please and help the
little ones. Pretty pictures,
safe words no blood and
thunder. Just such reading as
healthy, hearty, full - blooded
boys and girls will like and be
the better for.

A catalogue for the asking
that names Books for bier and
little.

But it don't help you to pick.
Book News docs that. De-

cember number (112 pages)
illustrated; complete list of
Holiday Books ; a taste of the
quality el most of them. 5
cents. Ready December 3.
Noir Thlrteont a street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
COMVLHXWN rO WDKH.

QOMPLKxIoNPOWDKiT

LADIES
"WHO VALUK A BRF1NKI) COMPLEXION

MUST UHK

POZZOIMI'S
hkdicatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.iiV,m.rarta a hrtlltant transparency to the

rOU BALK 1ST

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Coalers flvorjrwhoro.

awiiKWAUK or IMITATIONS.- -

DISSOLUTION OF l'AHTNKUHHIl'.
that iii hihim...

Ht.LLWy.x;!,."?K. !o,',," A tru. m.
:"""" r.uwara n. i.odufhVW ,'K" J? S'!..in.baJ

llio bnnlnesa et the llrm will bo'uotOed 11 n hv

llnWMinrt,SS,l,aucwQMStI,M
ADOM-l- l BTKAU8S.

A.T.E,PA.l5grT.WU0Ha

palaoh or rABBion.
A HrUlUU'H VAIi&UK OF FABU10H

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

We have offered you bar-
gains in Skirt Laces last week,
and quite a number of our cus-
tomers have taken advantage of
the opportunity and secured
what they thought was the big-
gest bargain.

We advise you to come at
once, and arc sure you will not
regret it.

Our stock of Handkerchiefs
ior Christmas has come in.

We will be pleased to show
you through our stock. We
are positive that we can please
in prices as well as styles.

We call your special attention
to our assortment of Ladies'
and Gents' Embroidered and
Initial Handkerchiefs.

We sell Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs as low as 5c apiece,
and as high as $2 apiece.

Our line embraces several
hundred different styles.

A special bargain in all Silk
Brocaded Handkerchiefs, large
size, at 25c. Fine goods at 37,
50, 62, 75, 90c, $1 up to $2
apiece.

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers.
We never had such a variety,
and our prices are attractive
because they are extremely
low.

A complete assortment of
Cream and White Japanese and
China Silk Handkerchiefs, from
I2cup.

Opened also a full line of
Bareges, and all kinds of plain
and fancy Veilings, single or
double width, prices guaranteed
the lowest.

Our stock of Ruchings, Lace
and Linen Collars, Lace Scarfs
and Fichus, Bibs, embroidered
and hemstitched Mull Ties, Silk
Ties, plaid, plain and dotted,
and all sorts of fancy goods has
never been so large and varied.

Our line of Ruchings shows
over one hundred styles, from
5c a yard up.

So come one and all. The
Palace of Fashion is the place
to buy and you are all welcome.

Handsome Souvenirs given
away with every purchase of
one cioiiar ana over.

ASTRICH BROS.
QUJiKXtin'AJiie.

H1m .t MARTIN.

GLASSWARE.

GLASSWARE.

-- AT-

Gill HALL

A Largo Assortment of GlaBswareln
Cut, Pressed nnd Blown. Cut Tumblera,
Fruit Bowls, OJivo Dishes, Decanters,
Oil Bottles, &o , pressed, blown and en-

graved. Fruit Bowls, Water, Dessert
and Wine Sets, Pitchers, Oil, Vinegar
and Catsup Bottles, &c, at Lowest
Prices.

A Very Largo Assortment Parlor,
Stand, Hall, Library and Piano Lampsnt
all prices, from 25c to $25.

Tho Itocbester Lamp, " Tlio Best,"
always on hand a1; bottom prices. Try
one.

High & Martin,

OCUD-H- d

No. 15 East King St.

JAST WKEK I TOLD YOU

TO

Put Me On Your List,
And that 1 would let you know where tOKot
mo. Tho brat place ll et MY MAKKKtJ, 11. II.
All., at their Ketatl Htore, No. 11 KastKIng
Btroot, In Lancasterfa.

1 hey hive mo In greater variety than 1 can
be bad anywhere olstt.

T heir display et mo ror the Christinas Trnde
will be very larKe, and any one who cnnotplease theinii'tves there will have aeotlonatlinetndolnKltanywhureolaa.

SowhenliiyluftoiityourplansiorChrtatmaa
1 resenla don't overlook 1110, bul re to U. II. A
ll.'s nnd luvo them make mo to your own
order.

Next wrek they wUl hue In their wlndons
Ibel.ATKWlCNHI.lhllNOVKLTlKS.ULAUtC
ltUUHKU lIANDLIta, Tbey nro not oxpe
slvo.

f Look lor them.

AN UMBRELLA.sepXKima

DRTUOODB. tffi
QOLD WEATHER AND BNOW.

WIIKRB TO BUT

6 & 8 Forth Queen St.

UNDERWEAR
roll LA DIE", UKNTLKMKN, CUILDKXR

ANO INrARTS.

rlcarlet, White,
Natural nol.

Camera Hair,

And Fine Cashmere.

Wlthrmt doubt wa have lbs cleanest and
cbeipeat aissrtmtnU of Underwear In Lan-
caster.
""Don't rnfKftwohiveTft'weitilylCBlirijaSlfs'
and children's Coils and Shawls at Lowest
Cat h l'rlces.

JohnS.Givler,
08 North Queen Street,

Near Centre Equa.ro, LANCASTER. PA,
Diarlo-lvdA-

TjlALL COATS.

WINTER WRAPS
ATTI1K

New York Store.

THE DEMAND fOU.

LADIES', MISSES' ANUCHILDUKN'S

FALL COATS!
DnrlDjr the past 10 d ays has been unexampled
Inthnnlstory or our builnraa. Wo tra atlll
receiving new lines nnd otTar special attrac-
tion to day In heavy weight

BT0CK1NKTTE JA0KKT3,

the moat popular garment of the souon,at
t3,tu.w,tio5ouch.

FIpo Berlin Tailor Made STOCK INKTTK
J tCKKTS, elegant qnallty, embroidered or
plain, s to 18.50 each ; lniportod to soil at SIX

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS In Stripe.
Chocks and Flaln Cloths, nt II, 13, 1.WUI8
each.

Kpeofal llargalns In HISSES' NEWMAH-K-
1 8, sires lrom 12 to 10 year, at 13,11 and S3

each. Only hall the usual prices.

LADIRS' MODJICSKAB, NEWMAUKRT8,
NKWruitTSln great varloly at low prices

Wo preiont a Choice Variety or

Boat Plush Wrapaj
Boat Pluali Jaokets,

BoalPluehOoate,
Guaranleod to be of the best wearing quail
ties atoxtrouiely low prices.

Upwards nt 23 styles of CHILDREN'S
Civra In lurjrti Plalda. 8Ulro, checks and
1'laln Coats at Very Moderate l'rlces.

WATT &SHAND
Nos G. 8 and 10 East King St.

CHAKLKH HTAMM'S

NEW STORE.

95 & 37 North Queen Street,

(Oppoalto iho Foatodlcr,)

HEADQUARTERS

-- roil-

MY MS I

Bargains !

Bargains !

Bargains !

UMIUtELLAS.

- c, 87Xc, M; up to I5.D0 Each.

COMFORTH.

60c, 730,11.03 up to l. W Each.

BLAITKETS.

Kc, 75c, 1.(0 up to 10 00 a Pair.

SHAWLS.

V rora 100 up to 20 00 Eacli.i

l'LUSU OOATS.

Eroin 112.50 up to in.COKach.

KED KliANNEIA

from UKo up to 62Xo a Yard.

LAOi: CUKTAS,
From 75o up to 110. Co a fair.

THIS IS A (lltKAT Oil ANCK. THE HIIYEltS
HKNUriTAND 1IAUUA1N 1IOUU

-- AT-

Charles Stamm's

NEW BIG STORE,

(MOUTH QUEEX6T.)

Boston Store- -

VLOTHMBm.

TAhVB I

Satisfaction
la what has given me the eztenalr Datixmam1 have received from tb pnbllo. 'IlrltneofPereira and .Domestic la ttmnrpaasea la thethe city.

rtilCESAWATDOWH, A8 USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Special attention la .called to ray Troutero,

la.whlch 1 lead.

ASKEWI
'A1LOK.V

NOS. 04 AMD M WB3T KINO 8TKKBT.
.

riLoiuiNQ 1 oumiisa 1

L. Gansman & Bro.,

Men's, Bojs' and Children's

CLOTHING.
Onr Clothing li strlotly reliable, Its excel-

lence 01 Quality, style and tit can be

Men's hulls, 5 0", 17.00, 110 00, 112 CO, I1LC0,
tit 00.

Men's Overcoats. L59,t5 00, H.0Q, 13.00,110 00.
112.00, nexo.

Men's ianU, 11.23, J.M. fl 50, 3 (0, 14.00.
We can give yon better quality and making

in onr garments for that money than any
other home In the city. Coo oar great line at
the above prices.

' Salts ind Oiercoats
At Extremely Low Pricoi.

Men's Btorm Ovorceats at 13.00, 1700, $8.00,
110.00, 112 00.

Boo our All-Wo- ol Baits to order at 111.00,
114.00, 16 00,118 00.

They are good valno for the money.
Handsome Overcoats to order at lis 00, 118 CO,

129.00, 125 00.
Immense assortment at modorate prices.

Can yon afford to miss this T

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUrACTUUElta or

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

8. W. COUNEU NOUTH QUEEN
ANDOBANUE8TltEtTB,LANOA8TEU. PA.

MYKKH A KAU'HiTOM.

TEN DOLLARS!

$10
IS A POPULAR 1'iUCE FOU AN

OVERCOAT
$10

Isnotalarga outlay lor an

OVERCOAT,
AND

$10
Boys an Elegant Overcoat Here,

H DIE fEUENTBII AD E8

AT THAT PK1CE,

ALL OUR MAKE.

Uudjoie Overcoats it Any Other Priee;

J ust as you pick the quality .

More hero for the money thin any whoio else,
we think.

Myers & Eathfon,
11EL1ABLE CLOIIUKBS,

NO. 12 BAST KINQ ST.,
LANOA8TKU PA.

HlltHU & BROTHER.

Our Prices and Quality

ARK OUH INDUCEMENTS.

BIO & BROTHER

No adding required to our stock
of Clothing. We have the largest
assortment .et Novelties and
Staple Goods. Any new article
can be found in our store, and the
qualities we sell at tne lowest
prices are our Inducements.

We are taking the lead with our
special Storm Overcoats at $7.00.

These garments are strongly
made of good heavy material,
with Plush Collar and Cuffs.
Elsewhere you would pay $10 for
the same coat. Our price is 17.00,

all sizes.

This cold spell Is liable lo' con-

tinue, and during such weather
an Overcoat is a necessary article.
We have them in large variety at
$2.50, $3, 3.60, 84.60, 5, 0, $7,

S, $0, $10, $12, 14, $15, 810, $17,

(18 and 820. The colors are in
proportion witli the assortment.

We are reputed for having the
headquarters for Heavy Weight
Underwear, Genuine Whlto Per-

sian Fleece, 81. CO and 81.00 each;
GenuIneBismarckllrown, 82.00 ;

Natural Undyed Wool, very

heavy, $1 CO ; Heaviest Weight

Scarlet Wool, 81. CO. Lower

grades In all colors from 17c. to

81.00.

H1RSH & BROTHER,

Leiding Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

M QUBlNBT.&OHKTRHBQUARa,
LANOABTEHrPA.

onooM&itg.
OOFFEES! TKASt

OHOIOI OLlToOFFSSS.
Eresh Boasted Daily and Finest New Crop.

TEAS.
f.2rJ,nr,ln'B0 'OT "n Elaror and Qooel
Drinking Qualiues.

QEonOEWIAUrT,
. No.UI WestKlagE

JKW NUM. CANDIES AND tfKUITS.

.A..Reist&Co.,
.

GROCERS,

Corner East King and Me Streets.

We are now weparod to tnrnlsh the trade
7i1.. u', '"i nd rrutls. A low flgare,quality guaiantecd.
.,T?"lon.e,tT!Jla BnnC DehesU Ilatalns at
Vililfiii "J1?. Mierbor. Also Hit lnetIllgh Colored oranges In the city.

Spices I Bpiceel Spicwl
Wo handle nothing bnt thsW. L.SraverCo'sPnroHplces. guaranteed BtrlcUy.Pnreand Fresh around.

TfiT OUU SSc COFFEE AND BE HAPPY.

W. A HEIST & CO.,
GROCERS,

COU. EAST KINO ft DUKE BTS.
TELEPHONE AND EltEE DEL1VEET.

WANTED ibny between the age et 10 and
13 years. Apply this evening.

, T BORSK'a

ThanksgiiiDg Groceries.

FRUITS.
Florida and Jamaica Oranges, 1) mints.Whlto Ma'aga Urnpos, Freih concoid and

Catawba Umpos In lloikets, Apples, etc.

NUTS.
Now Paper-She- ll Almonds, New Grenoble

Walnuts, utiamnuts, Filbert. Pecans, vbott-nut- s,

bhollbarkand Walnut Kerne s, etc
TABLHFRUIIB,

Extra Quality Xvaporntod California Aprl
cms, Prunellas, Poacacs, Prunes, Table Hal-tin-

Figs, etc.

EVAPORATED CORN.
RTho Yentzer Evaporated Sugar Corn It the
flnost In the market and sold enl 7 by us.

Wo have ihe Flnost Canned corn Five
Brands -- l'rlan of Maine, Dow. Drop. Paris,
Victoria nnd Wlndom 1 also W lnslow'r,
Baker's, Fell's and Mcuaw's.

OHHBSB, Sto
Imported Dutchhend, Sspisgo, Pineapple,

Boquefort and York State cream Cheese.
Olives, capers, Mushrooms, French Peas,

Fine Olive OU, Lea A Porln's Worcestershire
fiance. Cross A Biackwell's flckloiandSanoes,
Coio's and Nelion's Uolatlno, itennet Ex-
tracts, etc.

CUANIIKBBIE8 Tho Paradlco Meadow,
Cape Cod and Joraoy ikirrles.

MINCKMKATI itlhCKMEATl Oholoest
FamUy Hlncomeat. node et the Best Mate-
rial'.

XXXX Confectioners' Euger.
trio got Uood Goods at Beasonablo Prices,bnyat

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KIKG STREET.

LANOAS1EU.PA.
-- Telephone.

FIRBB DISTRIBUTION OF COFFEE.

Free Distiibation of Coffee.

ALTj DAY TO.MOIIKOW (3ATDR
DATt) AT

REIST'S,
COR. WEST KING & PRINCE BTH.

We are Solo Agents for CHASE A'SAN-HORN'- S

.FAMOUS HOi'lON KOASrkDLOr-FKE- S.

All lovers of a good cup et coffee
should not fall toglvoltatiial. They have no
equal ; are kept and retailed out of Alr-Tlg-

Inns; never ktile-alw- nys fresh. Come one,
come all, to the Grand Coffee Festival all day
Saturday, and also gt a card from the man In
attendance atthe Coffee Urn. Ask for the card.

REMEMBER.
We are selling Fine Dried Beef at Oca , or3
fts ror SSc; Kx'ra Dried Bef at 12Xo a s;
Knuckles and Hounds at 15a a & t Finest I'lo-nl- o

Haras at lie a ft t Pure llon less Coflllth at
8a a S ; Finest bngarloaf Codilah at 10c a ft :
vie gallons l'ar.i Kxiractoa Honey, 3 fti for x'e:
Whlto U rapes, 2 fts lor BSo Plcklo 1. B. 8, 10 ana
12 cents a dozen ; Figs, 3 and t fts fur 2Vst 40
boxes Prunella?, 2 fts for '2Ac t KnulUih Cur-
rants, 3 ft lor 25c; 100 barrels Crackers, 4 fts for
'.3c; Oitmoal, fresh, C fts for2So; WheUUerm,
fresh, 6 ft for 29c.

Bwoet cider, Jamalci and Florida Oranges,
Paradlso Meadow cranberries, Mincemeat,
Bnltana Balslns, Bunch Balslns, Mats. Can-
dles, Dates, Lomon Peel, Citron, Evaporated
Peachei, Nectarines, Egg Plums, Canned
Goods. Bottled Hoods, and a thousand other
good things.

4V Tako a look at our stock o( Canned
Goods.

J. fraI rem,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL GltOCEH,

Norlheist Corner

West Kiar tad Print Street!,
LANCA8TKU.PA,

JVTelnphone and Free Delivery.

BOOKJ8, a
"tTTHAT IS IT T

" PIALMA "

AT

Heir's Book Store.

" w hat Is It T" you ask. It Is the most
Interesting and lostructlng game pub-
lished. Kesy enough for the child and
Interesting and amusing for the older
heads.

The long evenings pass almost un-
noticed with Ualma In the homo.
Checkers and Chess are no cotnrarUon
to it.

L. B. HERR,
S3 NOUTII QUEEN BTUEET.

auglg-ly-d

FhOVJi, AC,

ADAH G. UROFF'H

Willow Street Pike Mills.
For the better accommodation et myensto-me-n

1 havoop'neda wholoiale depot for the
mln of Hour, Feed, liny, ttraw, Ac, at NO. 7

WK1T VINE bTUEKT, lrom which my
ran he supplied at uny time.

novi3 2wd adamg. ouorr.
T KVAN'H FLOUR.

Levan's Flour I

THBBttQT.
tMMTaAB


